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10 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHItABELPH- IA. FRIDAY DECEMBER 8, 1922

POSTOFFICE HELP AWAITING
ONCOMING CHRISTMAS RUSH

"Mail Early" and "Wrap Securely Apparently De Net Mean

a Thing, Is Sage Observance of Old-Tim- e Empleye Who

Each Year Reads the Same Story of Endless Confusion

"Mall early, wrnp securely t" thnt'nl mnstpr. lini linri tilneimls ptnoetl In
At.. ..i . .1.. t....-m- -. - .!,' iinBtnOiwa niul I'lrciilnrH (1 Strlllllteil, t)t
Mjta. rush, but it Mtanything, or at least net m far nu the
public' Is concerned. Despite the fact
that but less thnn three weeks sepnrate

from the big dny, the Influx of
packages line net bexun te any extent.

The parcel-pes- t medium Is being used
for purposes wide nnd varied, however,
and Inst week a perfectly geed, lf
rather disgruntled through lip learned In school,
the malls, pnrccl pest. With mournful
eyes nnd dejected attitude he peered
upon world, n sorry enough looking
'Merry Christmas."

In the Inquiry room in the I'ost-effic- e

nt Ninth street packages, lest or
Btrnyed, nre piled, und corner
of n box which had completely given
tip the ghost there was n suggestion of

authorities

STREET RESIDENTS
BRIDGE PARADE

irllN, .
nn uncertain of Celebration Marks Reopening

r. R. at Tlcga

"Occasionally," II. Illnck, of
foreman of "a hrirfue

,trect.
nacKaue. and u mw. ".

geed quart wrong,
smashed bejend redemption, leaked out
beyond Seme one's festhe
is deemed te be deprived of
vine. anv is

but cenerallv

esvcntinl use
nnd and

definite addresses outside
vnrv

time

Ov"

a room filled
with suitcneK sent of tins rumi
nnd packed with fruit nnd tree
decorations and presents. Hie tags

been tern off. label was pasted
the outside and there

address the of the case Old
Man -- Us l.emler

in creation that can He

ami call the cery name
deg was sent the army and

the

from the

tlfiim
early." address i"De our mailing

package unci ukj. ""
well.

FIFTH
HOLD

nnen pinK nnu lace n iieii
nnu through a maze

tern nnd the liiexltable bu of . 0veP Street
rigors wns toe. pan

said The reopening the ..th street
the mailing section, very the lVnnsl'i- -

uipicieua odor comes forth from !.' .. Ti0.B will
uni-- nnen.xi ,,

perfectly gene

recall.
the llewlnc

If 'wet' stuff

the

be mnrked tonight by n

r.nd n.irade b.v business men and com

munity organisatiens.
The bridge hns been

"i ,,".i,u ul.ile itenne alter- -
unbroken is held up ami turned ever "-'- ,T ,,ide. misminus inte the authorities.

"We get cards and a few l.nckaees '' ,h,is "K" ,rn'"i- - V '",

iddress. the full inlilrn
Is given. It should be emphasized,
however, that it is te
heavy iinper strong cord te
have clear mailing instructions with

en the of u.
Dacknze. Lets of nentile mmlv
wrnp packages nt any etiier thnn

' '

.... (i, t,,niitrv is
nhend

indy,

have no
en unless is an

en Inside
down te a.s te

where suitca-- e

te

In lietueen

wisely ""
should go

TO

waved .let
paper, p.

there,
Alfred

which cresses
,,umu

benid

ucmoniraue

which ele'-e- i"
It

beenproper
l"

section were up in nuns against tur
delajs in completion and the incon-

venience raused te trellev riders.
Tiin n.iradc and demonstration i- -

being held te expiess s.iti faction of

the U'slilents nt the completion of tl'e
work, floats nnd binners unci imiMi
ulll he in thi nrocs'sslen which w

Christmas and they are net very adept, march through the streets of the
Geerge K. Kemp, the l'est- - I tlen surrounding the bndye.

:"SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE

Plenty of White Buckskin
"SHOOR-TREDS- "

at Geutings

Nete the
"SHOOK.
TRED"

Arch

Y
We've had the hardest kind of a time
getting real China Buckskin for our chil-

dren's "Shoer-Treds- " this season and we
will net use a substitute. Just sent back
an entire shipment of domestic buck
because it was net up te our standard, did
net have the leeks, lacked the luxurious
pliability of the real China leather and we
knew it would net stand up under service.

But we've get them new, lets of them,
although they're scarce about town. Built
en our wonderful "Shoer-Tred- " last,
they're the prettiest, dressiest shoe you
can put en your "kiddie."

Fer babies, without heels, ,$3.85 and up
to the welted models, size 8, with wedge
heels, at $5.25.

Prices en Children's
"SHOOR-TRED- " SCHOOL SHOES
Sires High Lew

5 te 8 $4.00 $4.00
Wi te 1 1 4.50 4.25

H Vi te 2 5.00 4.75
IVi te 7 6.00 5.75
Beys' Sizes 11 te 2, High or Lew 5.00
Beys Sizes 2J2 te 6, High or Lew 5.25

TlnuH

Smith

Shee prices
are going up
buy NOW!

FThe "SHOOR-TRED- " Last
has been carried out in uhecs of every description for
grewinfr feet Brogues, strap pumps, Colonials, party
slippers, house slippers, gymnasium bhecs, and even in
our famous "Foetllto" ballet slippers, endorsed by lead-in- g

professionals and amateurs.

Children' Three-quarte- r Length Weel Socks
Three Heather Mixtures, Fane Tops

LtfASt!eiJNCEDYTUl

1.15

1230 MARKET 1308 CHESTNUT
(Shen and Stocking for All thm Family)

19 S. ELEVENTH Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep
Every Foet Profeaiienally Fitted Three Geuting Brethers

Supervising

r

l

Stere Open 9 A. M. te 6 P. M.

Fer
Saturday

Best assortments new most

comfortable time te shop.

Gimbcte Literally
"Bought Out" a Fine

French Maker
Guaranteed Indestructible

Pearl Beads
With real diamond-se- t white

geld clasp.

$5.95 A Fidl $15
Value!

24-In- strands of delicately

graduated pearls. And such

tints rich as ripe cream!

Christmas pearls.

Other 24-in- strands of
guaranteed indestructible pearl

beads. Each strand in a satln-llne- d

box. A $7.60 tf0 QC
value

Olmtxli, Flrit fleer.

Women's
and Misses'

--J

40 long raccoon

and cuffs.

Handsome Toilet Sets
Comb, and Mirror

Special at $7.75
Usual .

A Christmas special from a large maker.

A novel shape with the new long handles,
ivory, amber or shell color.

Perfume Gifts in Sets Hudnut's Perfume
Sets, containing Violet Sec Toilet Water, Talcum
Powder and cake of Violet Sec Seap nt $1.50
a set.

DJer Kins Perfume Set A dainty silk-line- d

box containing a bottle of Djer Kiss Perfume,
Toilet Water, Sachet, a box of Face Powder,
Talcum Powder, compact Rouge and a cake of
Seap. Price $7.50.

Other Djer Kiss' Sets at $2.50, $3.23 and $5.00.
Qlmfceli, Tint fleer.

i -

Hard

Here in PhiladelpIUa. Sale Price
overestimated Bize

of the shoe
New styled

tically all te
prac

And a wonderful of and
shoes. Tan calf nnd gun

metal, our own 4.eu re- - $9,65
duced te

with

of
inches long. 1

deep cuffs,
cord silk lined.

inches cel-

lar

$12.50 Value

earliness
demand.

wemon's

-- Qlmbelt, fleer,

Tomorrow
at

Beaded satins,
Geld thread

satins,
jerseys,

Peiret twills with gay
Russian style
peasant and flare sleeves,

Peiret twills all fine, firm
tucks, and bullet
and iray little silk

vestces.
Misses' sizes for ages 14
20.

sizes 36 524.
te
at

Cire lace Gowns perfect
for that party.
Taffeta Dance Dresses
pretty enough for a

ball. Peiret
smartly embroidered;

Velvets
"dinner styles."

All misses' sizes.
All women's sizes, 3G 48.

Years of Service

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT it EIGHTH .

Three Sales Groups of the
Muskrat Fur Coats

The Smart Younger Women Are Wearing
muskrat coats "worked" a deep "self -- border." gorgeously

silk-line- d.

Natural Muskrat Coats
exceptional beauty. 40 .

Large rolling JR f) O
shawl-cella- r, r

girdle ;

Natural Muskrat Coats

;

Including

matlassied- -

Embroidered

-

buttons,
duvetyn,

half-hidd- en

te
Women's te

$35 $65

Christmas

Christ-mas- s

or as
smartly tailleured.

te

Faithful

NINTH

$189

$25 to $29.75 Dresses

Brush

$15

Dresses
$25
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dark, soft, N
skins ; inches long,

cellar cuffs.

Black
Peiret brown foxes ;

foxes ;

stone one-ski- n

style;
fitch,

anni

of fleer.

"Pyrex"
Transparent Ovenware

Oven heat affect it.
don't realize advantages

of using Pyrex glass should see
demonstration here; many interesting

about its use.
Pyrex's is a

shaped teapot; gifts for
te appointments.
there Pyrex all kinds of

dishes, baking
dishes, platen, Bpedial dishes,
priced, to $3.

of 5 Pyrex pieces at $5.
of 14 Pyrex pieces (a for

baking at
initial

fleer.

Eight Pounds of Candy for $2
Gimbel Offer of the Best

Candies Made
The combinatien: 5-l- b. box Asserted Chocolates, 1 each Asserted Cara-

mels, Asserted Candies, Hand-mad- e Toys 8 lbs. $2.
5-l- b. Helly Bex of Asserted Chocolates, $1.25.

box Imported Candies for 60c. Or a 26-o- z. jarful $1.

Sweetheart Chocolates, packed for us by Bellemead Sweets Ce. 60c.
Otmbeli, Chtitaut Street and

Tomorrow an Important Sale of
Women's Shoes

$9.00 Walking $9.00 Dress Beets, $9.00 Business and $8.50

Oxfords. Mostly All the Famous Lenex Shoes Made Right

Makcr
high

beautifully beets,
winter them!

And

group
children's

grade

All All

embroidered

twills

geed

Eighty

Hi":

Natural Muskrat Coats
of full-furr- ed Ai

40 rac- - b X 3 c7
coon and

$40 Fur Neckpieces, $29
A very unusual grouping ef:
Hudsen blue foxes;

Alaska foxes;

Taupe gray
Natural marten
Natural mink, two-ski- n

And natural continental dark two- -

etit. Olmbeli, Fur 8teni, Third fleer.

Gimbeli, Salens Dreii, Third

Demonstration of

does net
Women who the

cooking ware
the
pointers

latest development charming
nice the woman who likes

very household
And nre Casseroles;

pans, pudding ramekins, beanpet.s,
pie platters, variously
ISc

Gift sets
Gift setB dish every

purpose)
One Engraved Free.

OlmbeU, China, Fourth

A

lb.

Clear for

$1 of Filled Gless for
lb.

Annex Subway Store.

Beets, Beets
dq yl C

--and

wear

Second

I

style;

$10.

4J TCCJ

Famous-Mak- e

Gleve
Silk

Stockings
ISO Dezen Pairs

te at

$1.95
Values $3 and $1

And such wonderful
gifts they will make!

Mostly black silken
beauty with lovely lacy
stripes. May net be able te
duplicate these for a long
time.

Sizes, 8J te 10.

Olmbeb, Firtt fleer.

Toe Big for the Christmas
"Stocking" But Fine Gifts for

the Heme
a 'rPise" B'ft, will be delivereddate before Christmas you wish.

9x12 Feet Higli-Pil- e

Axminster Rugs
$39 R'f?y

9x12 Feet Heavy Seamless

Velvet Rugs
$37.50 RlS

8.3x10.6 Feet Fine Seandess

Wilten Rugs
$73.50 Re$",y

Olmbela, rifth fleer.

Te order by
mail, tear out

and pin te
your lettmr.

Sterling, $2.6-0-

I SmWaA ' Sterling, t

'&m rst.msr s iT;vMmt.?n
tmi LU V- :- -"- J- V ' 7rZ?K L',v".n'-ySi'v'.i,lVI-

Olmbeli. Beoend fleer. SiMmmtmjmm3St0lmlmuw

J L

any

Philadelphia, Friday, December 8, 1922

Thank you appreciating the
store's efforts. Business is greater
than ever.

Philadelphia,

Sell

time

have
silk,

$7.50 kinds

these
-- wool

$1.50

Sihrer Initial

Belt, $1,50

out of
engraving

want Christmas

and are

rim

Fer
Saturday

Tomorrow
. Manufacturer's

"Over-Steek- t" of
Brushed

Scarfs bale
te

Jacquard
colors comb-

inations. are imported.

$1.50 ys1
$le85$3rVa1ue.

0 QC 'or
Pafiee70 $8
Scarf and Seta

for $6 Value.
Olmbeli,

Women's Koekwesr, First fleer.

Anether Big Lot of
Girls' "Sample" Dresses

at $12.75
Values $19.7$ te $25

Just in for holiday "frelica."
Twill-bac- k velveteens, new wool crepes, crepes de chine

Qlmfcelj, fleer.

Te

A Man
This Christmas

Shirts? certainly!
Men's woven madras

Shirts, neat en light
grounds, $1.50.

Neckwear? of
Men's Neckwear specials,

worth double at
Other ties at 65c te $4.

Mufflers, all -
slight imperfections; seconds
of at $3.95.

at te
Or one
Men's Brushed

Mufflers at $1.10, and
$1.83. And fine Camel's

and at $3.50
and $5.

Pint fleer.

many
each

ether

best.
Dress,

must one!

$1,0.

Hair

with

be perfect in every buckles flat"
mighty few Hickok de thatl

the picture

rrv
ViJKV

for

Deposit, SOc; Cowhide Bell. '60e Cot-O-

Sterling, $&S0 Morocco

Initials are already al-

ready cut en some styles the
buckles. Ne for initial en
the with surface space only if you

his initial engraved before
don't delay!

All belts buckles

-O- linleli, fleer. Ninth Streot.

Weel

Save Third Half
blocks smart,

plain stunning
Seme

15 and
Values.

Hat at
$3.95

PhlUdolphle,

Please

stripe

course!

Mufflers?
Men's

Other Mufflers $5

of

Alpaca

Olmbels,

styles

t?
iM!mmfr.yrv .'''''

MSHpHpjMjgjgBjpjgjiiM J;

s

clever combina-
tion of materials.
Every one , a
"wonder." Sizes
8 te 16 years
plenty for "Miss
High Schoel."

Girls'
$29.75 te
$35 Coats
Reduced JjjOfJ

Se many,
styles out-
rivaling the in
beauty and quality.
The one pictured
is rich belivia
lapln fur cellar.

Plenty of big
sports top-coa- ts the
girls are wearing,
even for

Salens of Third

50c.

"yf ' 'Ha

JIB
I'llIlMly'l

mllMmli

Every Belt and Buckle That
Bears the Name "Hickok"

is guaranteed te way. The "lie and there
are belt-buckl- es except that

embosseder

charge

Hiclcek

Leather Belts
may be
ordered

separately
from buckle.

Jfflver bopeiit, 80c

(SB
SOTtr Frent $ I Cot-O- liritrmmmp

w


